
i    sGs North Ame"Ca!nc. App"Cant DecIaraJon
6200丨 d Peachtree Road
sUlTE100
suwanee,Georgia30024
Unked states

App"Cant LegaI Business Name zKTECO Co。 ,LTD。

Address
No。 26,Pingshan188Indushy zonc,Tangxia Town,Dongguan Cio吃 Guangdong Province,

China523728

Grantee Code 2AJ9T

FCC lD 2AJ9T-ˇ压9I

Autho冖 zed Contad Name zhonghc Gc

COnkad Ema" GZL@ZKTECo,COM

COntact Phone +86075589602277-1010

l,khe unders咆 ned,cemfy thatl am an autho冖 zed signatory forthe Aρ p"cant and therefore decIare;

a) in ac∞ rdan∞ w"h47CFR2911ld),aⅡ  ofthe statements herein and the exhib"sa仗 aChed hereto are true and correctto the b0st of my

knoWledge and beⅡ ef

b)  in acceρ】ng a Grant of Equipment Autho"za刂 onissued by a TCB,underthe authooty ofthe FCC,as a resuk ofthe representa刂ons madein
this appⅡ caUOn,the App"cantis resρ onsibIe for∶

(1) labeling the equipment w"h the exact FCC lD as spec雨 ed in th⒗ appⅡ ca刂 on,

(2) comp"ance statementIabeⅡ ng pursuantto the app丨 icable rules,

(3) comp"ance ofthe equipment W"h the appⅡ cable teChniCal ruIes,

cl f the Apρ licantis notthe aduaI manufadurer ofthe equipme吐 ,approp"ate arrangements haVe been made W"h the manufacturerto ensure
that production un∶ ts ofth∶ s equipment wⅢ  continue to compIy with the FCC’ s technicaI requirements.

d) in accordance w"h47CFR2.90θ  and KDB3θ4321,the AppⅡ cant has read,understood and agrees to ac∞ pt thatthey are the responoble

party and agree to abide by their resρ onsibiⅡ ties as speciΠed under47CFR2909and KDB394321

e)  in acc° rdan∞ W"hlso17065,FCC KDB641163,FCC KDB610077,κ DB394321and RsPˉ 100,the App"cant has read,understood,aC∞ pts

and agrees to abide by the postrnarket surVeⅢ ance requirements

(1) the ApρⅡcant understands,ac∞ρts and agrees that a sampIe may be requested for survel"an∞ tesung。

(2) the App"∞ nt s弗aⅡ make provioons to always have a production sampIe avaⅡ abIe upon request by sGs,FCC and/orlsED,
(3) the AppⅡ cant sf,a猊 upon request by sGs,atthe AppⅡ canfs expense,provide a ρrodudon sampIe ofthe requested produd to sGs,

FCC and/orIsED as instruded。 The sampIe sha"incIude a"support devices,cabIes,so伽 vare,aCCessOHes or other hardWare or

so仂ware required for evalua刂 on,review,certifcation and audit sun`ei"ance of products Ce吐 i币ed by sGs

D  ne"herthe AppⅡcant nor any pa叶 yto the ap洌 ica刂 0n is su丬 ed to a denial of Federa!benents,thatindudes FCC benents,pursuantto section
5301ofthe An刂-Drug Abuse ACt of1988,21UsC.§ 862because of a conviction for ρossession or d∶ stribution of a Contro"ed substanoe.see
47CFR12002(b)forthe defnⅢ on of a“ party” forthese purposes.

g) the Apρ liCant has read,understood,ac∞ ρts and agreesto abide bythe sGs No仗h Ame"ca,Inc.(TCB)terms and condⅡ ons。

Linkto CFRs:h赶 ps〃V、Ⅱ勺∽Ⅳ‘fcc¤ oV/WireIess/bureauˉ divisions/technOIooiesˉ sVstemsˉ andˉinnovationˉ division/ruIesˉ reoulationsˉ ti刂e-47
Linkto KDBs∶ httDs∶〃aoDs fcc oov/oetCf/kdb彳 ndex cfm
LinktO RsP-100:huos功 h″v∧″ic gc ca/elc/sⅡ e/smtˉ ost nsf/en¤ /sfO1130.htmI

AρpⅡCant signature: Date:2020-7-16

P"nt Name∶
ZhongⅡc Ge

TitIe∶
Enginecr

☆

^`o瓦

Ef rPl心 dec/erarfon cannof be sfgf,ed by a冖 JAgeヵ‘fF sha″ De srgned by an a〃 Fho″ zed ρerson rJsfed加 rhe FCC dareb岔 se

AρρⅡcant Dedaratlon

ReV:0.o


